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UNCLE BAM.
By rraaota G. Blair.

You as* m « who to Unela Sam.
, modestly reply. I *m.

not hungry urchin* meanly dremed
mothers *oollllll* babe* *t

breast.
traffic cop* aloe* the street.

T**,rushing crowd* on eager feet,
Tists* thousand* caught In fortune'*

A H thoe. and you and I. are Uncle
jiann

ill farmers working in the field.
A„ bankers making dollars yield.

A ;i those who teach or preach or pray.
All honest workers, night and day,
All mountebanks who cheat and

iham
am these, and you and I. are Uncle

Sam.

This boot-black calling for your shine.
Thw minr climbing from the mine.
This lawyer pleading at the bar.
This doctor rushing by in car.
This druggist measuring gin and gram

All these, and you and 1. are Uncle
Sam.

Tboc-e prosperous In high estate.
Those beggars waiting at the gate.

Th<we morons breeding In the slums.
Those soldiers stepping to the drums.
Those topers swigging down their

drum
All these, and you and I. are Uncle

Sam.

Sot high-topped hat nor stripes nor
bars.

Not gaudy coat, bedecked with stars.
Not whiskerd chin nor pointed none.
Not gawky form from head to toes.
Not Yankee Doodle's slap and slam—

Not any or all of these are Uncle
Sam.

Bui pioneers on land and set.
Unnumbered millions yet to be
Os noble men who work and plan
To build and guard their native land;
Who daily do their civic share
Unflinchingly and unaware
Os those who praise or those who

damm -

All these, and you and I. are Uncle
Sam.

—Kesslnger's Mid-West.

G-iewt of Mr*. V. C. ZolUceffer.
Mrs Carrie Carr Mitchell, of Ashe-

ville. is the guest of Mrs. A. C. Zol-
licoffer

Recovering from Operation.

Mrs C. N. KaLatrom is reported to
be recovering from an operation at
Maria Parham hospital. Her sister.
Mrs. P H. Burnette, of Tarboro, is
in the city visiting her.

To Philadelphia.
Mr ;md Mrs. M. H. Matthews left

Ifeit night for Philadelphia to visit
Mrs. Charles F. Tankersley. Jr., who
w undergoing treatment at the Jef-
ferson hospital.

Visiting In Burlington.
Ml-* Alice Falkner la in Burling-

ton visiting her brother. J. M. F&lk-
ner She expects to spend some time
in High Pooint, Asheboro. Gastonia
and Danville. Va.. before returning
home.

Improving from Operation.
Mis* Virgie Ayscue. of the Epsom

community, who underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at Maria Pa'ch&m
hospital Saturday. and is showing
v>me improvement, it was learned to-
day. i

Hark Street p. T. A. To Moth ,
,

The Clark Street Parent-Teacher*
Association will meet tomorrow after-
n'«on at 3 o’clock at the school, it was
announced today by the president.
Mrs M C Miles. Members are re-
quested please to note the grange in
the time from 3.30 o’c/>ck to 3 o'clock

Mellons Chapter To Meet.
A special meeting of Wellon's Chap

! »r. Order of the Eastern Star, will
he held Wednesday evening at 7:45
o flock it was announced today. The
dutiict deputy grand matron is to be
present at this meeting and a full
attendance is desired, it was said.
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honored at,n. c. college dlence by dressing fully In ladle*' ap-
parel.

Thl* program known as ‘‘Father’s
Night” and featuring only the men of
the community proved to be a source
of much fun to the members of the
association a* well as bringing to
them * worthwhile talk on a topic in
which all patron* of ev*ry school are
vitally interested. The meeting mark-
ed the largest attendance of the year.
—Reported.

Miss Altie Stone
Charming Hostess

Miss Aide Stone was a charming
hostess at four tables of bridge at
the home of Mrs. N. R. White on Sat-
urday evening honoring her guests,
Miss Susie Mae Brinson, of Savan-

nah. Ga., and Mias Elizabeth Carter,
of Chadbourn.

A creation of spring flowers and a
simple idea typifying Washington
made a very pretty setting for Ihe af-
fair.

At th« conclusion of several interest
ing progressions. Miss Susie Mac
Brinson was awarded top score for
ladles and Walter H. Stone top score
for gentlemen.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. White
and Mrs. L. W Huff, served a salad
course and nuts.

Those playing were: Misses Susie
Mae Brinson. Savannah, Ga.; Miss
Elizabeth Carter, Chadbourn; Helen
Wlngo, Burnadette Woodllef, Nettie
Rice. Frances Crowder, Sarah McCal-
lum, Eunice Huff, Ruth Hudson. Mrs.
Dodd Bonner, Mrs. Harold Stone.
Messers Dalton Huff. Walter H. Stone.
M. I. Cline, Dr. C. O. White, Jim
Stewart and Harold Stone.

legion Auxiliary Friday.
The American Legion Auxiliary will

hold /Its meeting Friday (afternoon
March 4, in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Cooper on Nicholas street, with Mes-
dames Cooper, C. J. Cowan. G. W.
Adams, W. T. Cheatham. J. T. Cheat-
ham, J. Harry Edwards, George A.
Harris, R. E. Bryan, H. P. White, C.
M. Cooper, Jr., and Miss Gertrude
Harris as hostesses. Mrs. A. D. Pat-
terson and Mrs. H.. A. Newell will
have charge of the program.
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Lois Hartness. attractive daughter
of James A. Hartness. Secretary of
the State of North Carolina has been
named sponsor of The Technician,
student newspaper of N. C. State Col-
lege Her picture will appear in the
beauty section of the 1932 Agromeck.
State College yearbook.

mm*
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Shown above is Letitia Mason of

Raleigh, whose picture wrlll appear in
the 1932 Agromeck. N. C. State Col-
lege yearbook. She was chosen by
Captain A. D. “Bud" Rose to sponsor
the 1932 basketball team. Miss Mason
attended every game the Red Terrors
played in the state this year.

Aycock P. T. A. Group
Has “Fathers' Night”

"Father** iVijht" proved a treat to
member* rtf the Aycock Parent-
meeting last Thursday evening. The
Teacher Association at the regular
entire evening was given over to the
men of the community who provided
unusual features for the program.

Supt. W. R. Mills of the Louisburg
school was the speaker for the even
ing. Selecting the topic “Modern Edu-
cational Problems.” Mr. Mills center-
ed his remarks on the problems yet
to be solved in North Cspolina edu-
cational fields, describing the danger
under the present plan. He discussed
the increased teacher load as being
harmful to the child who could not
receive Individual attention in the
overcrowded classroom, this often

Boosted to New High

HIGHER waistlines and necklines
are scheduled for spring and. aura-
nr fashions.

This “gigolo* sports skirt Is belg«
plqus corduroy, and ths tailored ca-
nary yellow sports shirt la made 01

lightweight velveteen.
Swank for the Unka

causing him to be retained In the
same grade at a great added expense
to the state. This was not the fault
of the child but that of having one
teacher trying to teach too many
pupils. This condition often causes the
child to become discouraged and drop
out of school permanently. Mr. Mills
stated that about 78,000 children re-
peat their grades annually in North
Carolina schools. The question of the
child’s health in overcrowded class-
rooms was also discussed. Cutting the
school terms to six months was de-
scribed as “mental indigestion” for
the child. Mr. Mills stated that it
would be as Impossible for the child
to absorb his eduo&tional develop-
ment naturally in six months as it
would be for any person to eat all the
necessary food for a year in six
month's time. Mr. Mills stated that
there still remained numerous im-
provement*.to ha made and problems
to be solved before the schools of
North Carolina could be expected to
efficiently meet the needs of the chil-
dren of the state. In closing Mr. Mills
read for the audience the Parent-
Teacher creed of Hawaii which might
be adopted in studying present day
problems of our schools. It is as fol-
lows: "We believe in the home as the
most efficient institution developed by
mankind for the maintenance and de-
velopment of social welfare.

"We believe In the school as the
best agency, yet created to serve the
home supplementing It and cooperat-
ing with it la the noblest work of the
world, the building of human char-
acter.

“We believe in the parent whose un-
selfish love for, and interest in' the
child makes possible the fulfillment
of an ideal.

“We believe in the teacher whose
faith in the future never dies; who
places service to youth above all
things material; whose love of the
child transcends all save that of hiß
mother.

“We believe in the child, the in-
spiration of today, the hope of tomor-
row, the binding of parents, the soul
of teaching; and so we believe in
parent-techer association, not as an
organization of parents created to
supplement the school In a task be-
yond it; not too lesson their load; but
as the organization of parents and
teachers created by themselves, in the
interest of their most priceless pos-
session. the child.”

Other features of the program were

the Croatan String Band of Hender-
son, the Travelling Quartet composed
of colored singers of the community,
and a group of stunts by various men
of the community. The Croatan String
Band opened the program and played
at intervals throughout the evening.
They also amused the audience with
their colored comedian . acts. The
spirituals sung by the "Travelling

Quartet" brought much apppiause

also stunts by the men added to the
fun, especially one in which Mr. D. L.
Hoyle and Mr. Cline amused the au-

Tangerine and Black

>

Tangerine and black; isn't that a
sporting combination? This ribbed
woolen sports costume is- a popu-
lar number for spring. It is
topped with & black straw hat.

ROSE’S 5-10 &25c STORES
On sale Wednesday, March 2nd.,

Buyers Samples

Infants’ and Children’s
Spring and Summer

Headwear and Wash Suits
at Remarkable Prices

i_>_ ’ * _

STEVENSON
THEATRE

FRIDA Y
The picture you’ll never forget

“Girls of the Street”
A True Story of a “Trial Marriage”

Adults Only

Local Groups at 11
Legion Gathering ,

Henderson was represented at the 1
post officers conference of the Amert- |
can Legion and Legion Auxiliary at
Winston-Salem Sunday and Monday
by Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Newell. Mrs.
J. W. Jenkins, Mr*. S. E. Jennett and
Mrs A B. Noell. The conference con-
tinued through two days, and waa
featured by the attendance of Henry
L Stevens, of Warsaw, who. is na-
tional commander of the American
Legion.

Service League In
Meeting on Sunday

The Young People's Service League
hold Its regular meeting at the Parish '

House o» noiy Innocents Episcopal
church gt 6:30 o'clock last Sunday
evening. The meeting waa called to
order by the president, Miss Penlope
Watkins, after which followed the five
rules of worship and prayer, repeated

In unison. The report* of th* oecre-
tary and treasurer ware given.

Mis* Nannie Crowdr was in charge
of the program, which consisted in
looking up several unusual fact* Wt
th* Bible, after which she read an la*
terestkig account of the camp In
Vadem Mecum. The meeting era* ad-
journed In the regular way.

Gwest of Mies Katherine Young.
Mis* Louise Batts, of Richmond.

Va., is the house guest of Miss Kath-
erine Young on Belle street.

So many accepted beliefs have been,
within living memory, chalenged or
overthrown that doubt about the very
foundations of knowledge has been
widespread.

COUGHS
Don't let them get s strangle hold.

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsioa com-
bines the 7 beat helps -known to mod-
ern science. Powerful but harmless.
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money
refunded if sny cough no matter of
how long standing ii not relieved. Ask
your druggist for Cmomolwoa. (adv.)

For Better Printing Phone 62
ALFORD'S PRINT SHOP

The largest and best equipped job shop in town.
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| io COTTONS |

• M?Fortune-felling isn't usually in \ / j J /

A our line, but we are willing to \ /\ / / ¦
bet that you will weor a lot 1 I I

T of cotton this year. Paris has V V. a

approved it, and smart re- —rryiajf '
I sort folk ore wearing it. Con- \ 11/ #7

suit McCall about your new M McCall 6894 Y
cotton frocks, and choose —plv I

I your fabrics from our pTW Af,#r Mirond# I
Meshes {• 1\ X
Voiles •jV \\ I

1 \ \\\
Woven-Tucks /j |II ¦

Seersucker / J | /(

| Wednesday Specials !
12 Mme Pongee, all silk, natural

color 19c
yilk and Cotton printed Crepe 19c I

I Children and Infants Oxfords, values up x
I to $3.00, sizes up to 12 1-2 __ $1.39

(Allwool, mesh knit, sweaters, assorted
colors SI.OO

| Knit dresses, one and two pieces _ $2.95 1
22c cans Royal Ann Cherries 18c I

| 22c cans Fruit Salad 18c
I 18c cans Apricots

__
15c |

( E. G. Davis &Sons Co. j
HENDERSON, N. 0.
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ETTA KETT With the Dawning Came the Yawning! By PAUL* ROBINSON

\ajPAP me UP A couple! - Hl\ I MAVJfeMV SEEM EQQIE SINCE [ [ UtklA ANGELHOOD.* W 0 NOWNOU U

fforK-m ]H| \ne ouaprclco penfield you MEcme- wonatr BAWTUI3 iSc-* iusrcuOOui
VfcAUy wci u U Wtepc but §| our 1 wo*Nou'o Be-

.

pETTAS H fp upAnOm^
P te 6i 1 r"&MnS^ u

» **?*¦ Hmnr—^Vh HER IF EDO.6 OdV a !? F J il w'“~ » (M| CONM-VM
O.f'l' TO

owg*-^.
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